SEX HCRMONE BIIIDII<G PROTEIN (C6P) AS A MARKEh Of' ANDROGEN SENSITIVITY IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
gna, I t a l y .
BREAST CONTACT THERNOGRAPHY I N DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF PREMATURE THELARCHE AND PRECOCIOUS PUBERTY. i n o r d e r t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s b e t u e e n i d i o p a t h i c P r e m a t u r e T h e l a r c h e (PT)and t r u e P r e c o c i o u s P u b e r t y (PP) u e p e r f o r m e d B r e a s t C o n t a c t Thermography (BCT, c h o l e s t e r i c l i q u i d c r y s t a l p l a t e s ) i n 13 g i r l s u i t h P I and 12 v i t h PP ( p r e v i o u s l y d i a g n o s e d ) and i n 105 c o n t r o l g i r l s ( T a n n e r ' s 81-5).
We e v a l u a t e d t h e 4 p r i n c i p a l components (Fundus, v a s c u l a r i z a t i o n , n i p p l e and p e r i a r e o l a r h e a t changes). A r b i t r a r y g r a d u a l s c o r e s ( 0 , l . Z ... ) u e r e a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e m a t u r a t i v e s i g n s . A Thermographic I n d e x ( T I = sum o f t h e 4 s c o r e ? o f a s i n g l e b r e a s t ) and t h e h i g h e r T I ( h T I = b e t u e e n t h e 2 b r e a s t s o f s i n g l e g i r l s ) were c a l c u l a t e d .
Establishing a reliable test of androgen sensltivity is still prerequisite for etiological disgnosis in infants suspected of androgen insensitivity syndr20me (AIS). Since androgens are known to decrehse SBP levels we have invcstigated the possibility of using plasma SBP as a marker of andrOEt?ll sensitivity, and studied the conditions for a ratlonal protocol. The ontokenic pattern of S13P from birth to adulthood was first established in 695 controls, (by a solid phase method). SEP levels (ug/l) low at birth, (6.?+3) rise to 22.3t7.5 during the first month of life correlatively with time, with no sex diffcrence but larbe individual variations. In aodition, SBP decreased significantly after either an acute or a ?-day routine ACTH test. (mean=30%) in a group of 40 boys at the end (day 14) of an hCG test (1500 IU/48 h x 7 ) , but the responsf was very varidble arid a b s e n t , w h i l e i n PP t h e y u e r e a l u a y s p r e s e n t , a l t h o u g h i n some cases m o n o l a t e r a lnot correlated with testosterone levels. sn contrast. the -..--
The T I o f P I uas n o t d i f f e r e n t f r o m 0 1 g i r l s and s i g n i f i c a n t l y l o u e r genous administration of fluoxymesterone (10 mg/yz/d.x'l~ d. ) or ( p < 0 . 0 0 1 ) t h a n PP g i r l s and B>1 c o n t r o l s . The h T I r a n g e d from 0 t o 3 i n PT, from depo-testosterone ( 4 IM injections of 100 mg/m every 2 ,decks) 4 t o 13 i n PP o i r l s .
induced a siginificant drop (mean 2 fold) in 10 infants witt, idio-
We c o n c l u d e t h a t l o u TI (< 3 ) a n d no s i g n s of v a s c u l a r i z a t i o n i n d i c a t e PI , pathic male pseud0hermaPhroditism, but not in 2 susl;ected of AIC.
v a s c u l a r h y p e r t h e r m i a and h T I 2 4 i n d i c a t e PP. We emphasize t h e u s e f u l d i a g n o s t i c
In ConclusiOn' SBP appears 'Ood ' l a r k e r Of sensitivity in infancy, however establishing a protocol requires thrce a i d of t h e n o n i n v a s i v e i m a g i n g t e c h n i q u e of BCT i n e v a l u a t i n g t h e p a t h o p h y s i o l o g y conditions: 1) the test should not be done ourlnp the lst o f p u b e r t a l b r e a s t development. Human fetal epiphyseal chondrocytes in primary culture seem therefore to present proteins which may act as typlcal specific androgen receptors . These results suggest that biological activity of androgens on human fetal epiphyseal chondrocytes in culture may be mediated through specific receptors .
T i b i m , Fffi. AGE-DEPWNT EFFECTS OF MLATONIN PCMINISTR4TICN CN PROSTATIC CYTOSOL AUCGN ECEPTOR5 IN M4LE RATS
Chronic daily adninistration of relatonin (MT) can have pterh effects on r q m . 3 x t i f f l in the experimtal animals. Various theories have been elaborated to explain these "piml" effects on gonads. In the preserh study we have exanired the prostatic cytosol ardrcpn receptor (AR) respnse in pubertal (35-day-old) and adult (70-day-old) m l e Wistar rats to doses of 250 &kg b.w. MT (in 0.5 ml saline) adninistered s.c. for 4 days at 17.00 hr each day with 12 h (6.m18.00 h) light per day. The control group received only saline for 4 consecutive days. The animls were sacrificed at 7 a.m. follcwiq the last dose. In the pubertal group 6 p l s wt of 24 animls the rean cytosol PSI declined significantly (p-0.03) f m a level of 263120 fnoll~ W4 sea in the control animals to a level of 94.3+119 fml11rg for the MT-treated group. There was also a decline for the c@sol receptors in the adult group bch the difference did not reach significance. Interestiqly, the studies again ccnfinred that pernaps cytosol AR is w t dependerrt on tesbsterow, as there was w difference in testostem levels bet-the control and the experirmtal gmps. Chronic injections of MT for 4 days in adult bch rat in y m animls suppressed circulatitq MT levels Wen sarples were collected 14 h after last irljectim. The current study convinciqly dglanstrates that chmic injections of MT for 4 days in the late light phase of the lightdark cycle have marked inhibitory effeds on the prostatic cytosol AR in the pubertal animls bch w t in the adults as was evidenced earlier in an indirect exprimnt ( 
PUBARCHE IN PREPUBERTAL GIRLS
Androgen binding was studied in genital skin fibroblasts (GSF) In two unrelated girls with signs of excessive androgen proestablished from XY patients with testes displaying signs of duction ,the usual causes (premature adrenarche, mild congenital complete androgen insensitivity syndrome (CAIS, n = 14) and partial adrenal hyperplasia, adrenal or ovarian tumor) were excluded. Pa-AIS (n = 29). Total whole-cell AR concentrati.on (Bmax) 
